Case Report

Severe Class II Anterior Deep Bite Malocclusion Treated with a C-lingual Retractor
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Abstract: A C-lingual retractor was placed on the lingual aspects of the six maxillary anterior teeth in a 24-year-old female patient with a Class II anterior deep-bite malocclusion. The treatment plan consisted of extracting both the upper first premolars and intruding and retracting the upper six anterior teeth. Transpalatal arches were soldered to the upper first and second molar bands and used as an intra-arch anchor unit for upper space closure. Double NiTi closed coil springs were used palatally between the hooks of the C-lingual retractor and the transplantar arches. A high-pull headgear was used for anchorage reinforcement during en masse retraction. It took 14 months to treat this patient. The correct overbite and overjet was obtained by simultaneously intruding and retracting the upper six anterior teeth into their proper positions by C-lingual retractor mechanics, which contributed to an improvement in facial balance. The treatment result was stable 6 months after debonding. The application of this new appliance, consideration in case selection, and sequence of treatment are presented. (Angle Orthod 2004;74:280-285.)
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INTRODUCTION

Numerous treatment protocols have been advocated for the management of Class II malocclusions because they do not constitute a single diagnostic entity.1 These treatment modalities include a variety of fixed appliances, extraction procedures, extraoral traction and arch expansion appliances, functional jaw orthopedic appliances, and surgery.2-4 Likewise, deep overbite malocclusions, commonly seen in children as well as adults, needs careful diagnosis, various treatment plan options, and appliance designs in accordance with the factors contributing to excessive overbite.5-7 Moyers and Riolo8 reported that deep bite, as a clinical problem, is not defined in terms of millimeters present today, but in the light of future changes in esthetics and function. In addition, deep bite is usually more difficult to correct and retain in a Class II than in a Class I malocclusion because of the dominance of skeletal morphology. Nanda5 classified the correction of deep overbite by four types of tooth movement, ie, extrusion of posterior teeth, flaring of anterior teeth in the case of lingually tipped incisors, intrusion of incisors, and the surgical method. Among the other types of tooth movement, Dermaut and De Pauw9 stressed the importance of intrusion of incisors in adults for whom bite opening is a goal. Increasing the lower anterior facial height by extrusion of molars may not always result in a stable situation in adult patients.

Patients exhibiting a large interlabial gap, a large incisor-stomion distance, a short upper lip, a high gingival smile line, and a long lower facial height especially need intrusion of incisors.5 Intrusion should be the treatment of choice for adult patients who have had significant bone loss around the incisors.10 A clinical study by Burzin and Nanda11 showed that the relapse of intruded teeth (intruded an average of 2.3 mm) is almost insignificant (an average of 0.15 mm) up to 2 years after treatment.

The C-lingual retractor for intrusion and retraction

The C-lingual retractor mechanics developed by Chung et al12 and Kim et al.13 is an alternative method for obtaining a direct controlled retraction force on the maxillary anterior teeth.14-18 A C-lingual retractor for intrusion and retraction has three components: (1) mesh part soldered lever arm, (2) wire with bent hook, and (3) auxiliary hook soldered for intrusion force (Figure 1). The position of the bent hook follows the line of action of the force and passes through the center of resistance. In the study by Vanden Bulcke et al.19 the center of resistance for a rigid anterior
C-lingual retractor for retraction and intrusion. (A) Mesh part soldered. (B) Lever-arm wire with bent hook. (C) Auxiliary hook soldered for intrusion force. (D) Transpalatal arch soldered.

FIGURE 1. C-lingual retractor for retraction and intrusion. (A) Mesh part soldered. (B) Lever-arm wire with bent hook. (C) Auxiliary hook soldered for intrusion force. (D) Transpalatal arch soldered.

FIGURE 2. Pretreatment extraoral and intraoral photographs.

FIGURE 3. Pretreatment study models.

segment that included the six anterior teeth was situated on a line projected perpendicular to the occlusal plane that was distal to the first premolar. The retraction forces are applied directly to the C-lingual retractor according to the segmental arch wire technique of Burston.20

In this case report, we document a new approach to treatment of a Class II anterior deep bite malocclusion using a C-lingual retractor with controlled intrusion and retraction mechanics. The clinical and radiographic changes are described.

CASE REPORT

Pretreatment evaluation

A 24-year-old patient presented with a complaint of lip protrusion and was eager to have an attractive smile. The extraoral examination revealed the facial characteristics typical of a Class II anterior deep bite patient, with short anterior facial height, deep labiamental sulcus, prominent upper lip, an everted lower lip, and increased interlabial gap (Figure 2). The incision-stomion distance, which represents the extent of maxillary central incisor crown display when the lips are in a relaxed position, was six mm (3–4 mm is esthetically pleasing).

The intraoral examination revealed a severe Class II malocclusion with an anterior deep overbite and a severe overjet. There was no occlusion-centric relationship discrepancy on closure. Skeletal and dental characteristics showed a flat occlusal plane, severely protruded upper incisors, and slightly procumbent lower incisors. Temporomandibular joint function was normal. The maxillary and mandibular midline coincided with the facial midline (Figures 2 and 3).

Radiographic examination revealed that the patient had a convex profile (an ANB angle of 5°), a slightly retrognathic mandible (SNB, 77.5; SN-Pg, 79°), a low mandibular plane (FMA, 17°; SN-OP angle, 16°), and protrusive incisors (interincisal angle, 103°; maxillary incisor to NA angle, 33°; maxillary incisor to NA distance, nine mm; mandibular incisor to NB angle, 39.5°; mandibular incisor to NB distance, eight mm) (Figure 1A, Table 1). The pretreatment panoramic radiograph illustrates excellent periodontal support and the presence of the impacted third molars.

Treatment plan

The patient requested conventional orthodontic treatment using a more esthetic method. The treatment objectives based on the results of cephalometric and study model analyses were to establish a Class I canine relationship, create ideal overjet and overbite and correct the incisor lingual inclination, improve occlusal interdigitation, and improve facial balance.

We made two tentative diagnostic setup models using our own method,21 which showed the treatment result of C-lingual retraction (Figure 4A) and the final occlusion (Figure 4B). This allowed us to measure the arch-width discrepancies present and to determine the extent of intrusion and retraction needed. The extent needed were three mm of intrusion and five mm of retraction, as determined from the diagnostic set. The treatment strategy was, therefore, to extract the upper first premolars, correct the Class II canine relationship, place a C-lingual retractor for intrusion and re-
traction, and use a high-pull headgear for anchorage reinforcement. A diagram of the intrusion and retraction mechanics is shown in Figure 5.

**Treatment progress**

Treatment was initiated with the leveling and intrusion of the lower anterior dentition (Figure 6A). Because of the patient’s dental and skeletal problems, the maxillary first premolars were removed to create space for the intrusion and retraction of the maxillary anterior teeth. The lower mandibular third molars also were removed. Preadjusted 0.022 × 0.028-inch brackets were placed on all teeth except the maxillary anterior segment, and this was followed by the placement of buccal segments of 0.018 × 0.025-inch stainless steel stabilizing arch wires. The permanent first and second molars were banded. Transplantar arches (TPAs) were soldered to the lingual aspects of both the upper molar bands.

The C-lingual retractor was placed on the upper six anterior teeth (Figures 6B, 11B) and used until space closure was complete. The point of force application of the C-lingual retractor was determined on cephalometric films by using a gutta-percha cone as a radiopaque guide. NiTi coils that delivered 300 g per side provided a retraction force for space closure. In addition, the intrusion force of the C-lingual retractor was 60 g per side. The patient was instructed to wear her high-pull headgear during the night to reinforce anchorage (350 g per side). After 5 months of active tooth movement (about one mm/mo), the extracted space was almost completely closed (Figures 7, 8, and 11C). At the cessation of C-lingual retractor therapy, routine orthodontic mechanics were initiated to complete treatment. However, the patient requested removal of the fixed appliance during the finishing stage because of her new job. After 8 months of leveling, the fixed appliances were all removed, and a tooth positioner was used for a month for finishing. Upper and lower Hawley retainers provided retention. The changes in maxillary dentition during the treatment period are shown in Figure 12.
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After treatment, a Class I canine relationship and a full Class II molar relationship with coincident midlines, correct tooth position, and proper alignment were obtained. Ideal overjet, overbite, and facial balance also were achieved (Figures 9, 10, and 11C). The posttreatment facial photographs showed great improvement of facial esthetics because dentally protruded patients such as this patient tend to exhibit significant facial change. The incisors were no longer procumbent.

Cephalometric analysis showed slight downward and backward mandibular movement as well as intrusion and retraction of the maxillary anterior teeth. The FMA changed a little from 17° to 18° (Figure 11D, 13, and Table 1). The backup with the high-pull headgear produced an intrusive force to the upper molars, which minimized any steepening of the mandibular plane. The occlusal plane leveled because of the combined intrusion of the mandibular anterior teeth and extrusion of the mandibular posterior teeth (SN to OP angle, 16° to 18°). The upper incisors were remarkably retracted (FH-U1 angle, 127° to 114.5°; maxillary incisor to NA distance, nine to three mm; maxillary incisor to NA angle, 33° to 20°). The lower incisors were set upright and retracted (IMPA, 113° to 107°; FMIA, 50° to 55°; mandibular incisor to NB distance, eight to six mm, and mandibular incisor to NB angle, 39.5° to 34°).

The lips were competent in repose (upper lip to E-plane, 0.5 to −2 mm; lower lip to E-plane, 0.5 to −1 mm). The interincisal angle was improved to normal range (105° to 121°). The ANB changed a little during treatment (SNA, 82.5° to 81°; SNB, 77.5° to 77°). Posterior facial–anterior facial height ratio did not change after treatment (88 mm/125 mm, 70.4%). The upper six anterior teeth were intruded and retracted successfully using C-lingual retraction. The treatment result was quite acceptable and almost the same as the simulated result, even though a slight extraction space remained (Figure 12D,E, arrow: less than one mm in posttreatment). The patient was pleased with the final treatment result. Even though a slight upper extraction space remained, the treatment results were maintained 6 months after retention (Figures 14 and 15).

Use of the C-lingual retractor for intrusion and retraction follows Burstone’s six principles in incisor or canine intrusion. Orthodontists can apply a single point force by using a C-lingual retractor. Double NiTi coil springs between the hooks of the retractor and TPAs deliver an optimal and constant force (300 g per side for retraction and 60 g per
side for intrusion) as compared with that delivered by elastics or elastomeric chains. Biomechanically, the position of the hook in the lever-arm wire can change the point of force application with respect to the center of resistance of the teeth to be intruded and retracted.

In this case, we used high-pull headgear to reinforce the posterior anchorage unit during en masse retraction of upper six anterior teeth. A posteriorly and intrusively directed force from the headgear (350 g per side) acting anterior to the center of resistance of the molar segment produces a moment that minimizes any steepening of the occlusal plane. After en masse retraction of upper six anterior teeth in this patient, however, the occlusal plane increased a little, and we assumed that the lower molars were extruded during initial leveling in spite of maintenance of upper molar position. A skeletal anchorage system can be used for anchorage reinforcement instead of an extraoral appliance to provide absolute anchorage for orthodontic tooth movements.

In this patient, brackets were first bonded on the lower dentition to produce a space for bonding the C-lingual retractor on the lingual side of upper incisors. We used overlay intrusion arch wires on the lower anterior teeth, but the lower incisors became more flared than intruded after initial leveling (Mn1 to NB angle: pretreatment, 39.5°; after

### TABLE 1. Cephalometric Survey

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Average (Female)</th>
<th>Pretreatment</th>
<th>C-Retraction</th>
<th>Posttreatment</th>
<th>6 m-Retention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SNA (°)</td>
<td>81.6</td>
<td>82.5</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNB (°)</td>
<td>79.2</td>
<td>77.5</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANB (°)</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFH/AFH (%)</td>
<td>85.1/127.4 (66.8%)</td>
<td>88/125 (70.4%)</td>
<td>88/125</td>
<td>88/125</td>
<td>88/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN-OP (°)</td>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH-UI (°)</td>
<td>116.0</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>117.5</td>
<td>114.5</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMA (°)</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPA (°)</td>
<td>95.9</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>107.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMIA (°)</td>
<td>59.8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>54.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UL-E plane (mm)</td>
<td>−0.9</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>−1.5</td>
<td>−2</td>
<td>−2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL-E plane (mm)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>−1</td>
<td>−1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interincisal angle (°)</td>
<td>123.8</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mx 1 to NA (mm)</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mx 1 to NA (°)</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mn 1 to NB (mm)</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mn 1 to NB (°)</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SN to PP (°)</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C-lingual retraction, 40°). It was assumed that the overlay utility arch worsened the incisor’s axial inclination in this patient with flared incisors. Many authors warn against the conventional mechanics that involve the use of continuous arch wire to correct the deep overbite malocclusion in patients with flared incisors.23,26,27 Leveling a mandibular curve of Spee by extrusion of the posterior teeth steepens the occlusal plane and causes backward rotation of the mandible, which is undesirable in many Class II patients. Therefore, we used tip-back mechanics on the lower dentition to correct the lower incisor axial inclination during the treatment period.

There are several advantages of C-lingual retractor mechanics.13 This technique requires no complicated wire bending and can produce controlled retraction of the maxillary incisors. Because no brackets are bonded to the anterior portion during the C-lingual retractor period, there is no need for rebracketing or making compensating bends in the arch wire after the retraction period, in contrast to the conventional segmental approach.

CONCLUSIONS

The segmented approach can treat the deep overbite precisely in cases where incisor intrusion is indicated and molar extrusion is to be avoided. The C-lingual retractor mechanics, an alternative method of segmental orthodontics, can be applied as an effective tool for closing the extracted space in the various vertical dimensions. It can broaden the range of tooth movement, especially in adult patients.

In this article, the timing, sequencing, and treatment effect of the C-lingual retractor were described. Further research and studies on C-lingual retractor mechanics are required to further facilitate easy fabrication methods, establish the selection of an accurate point of force application, combine it with other treatment mechanics, and determine the retention period required for long-term stability.
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